Our mission: We prepare a new generation of leaders and generate new knowledge for dynamic societies and global innovation economy

Our vision: Almaty Management University is an Entrepreneurial and Socially Responsible World-Class University

INTERNATIONAL ACCREDITATIONS AND RANKINGS:

**TOP-3** business school in the World Rating Agency Eduniversal-2017 (France) among 68 universities in Central Asian geographical zone.

**TOP-200** Best Business Schools of the world, Eduniversal-2017 (France).

Master programmes of Almaty Management University has been ranked **TOP-5** in Best Masters Eduniversal ranking

CEEMAN International Quality Re-accreditation of International Association for Management Development in Dynamic Societies, 2017.


Association of MBAs Re-accreditation by AMBA, 2017 (the only one in Kazakhstan & Central Asia)
Almaty Management University

ALMAU ENVIRONMENT:

4 schools: Graduate School of Business, School of Public Policy and Law, School of Management, School of Engineering Management, and Faculty of General Education

7 Languages: Kazakh, Russian and English (of instruction), Korean, Chinese, French and Spanish

7 Honorary Professors from South Korea, USA, UK, and the Netherlands

12 student unions (Intellectual (SYNERGY, HillToppers, MAFIA), sport (SPORT LIFE), creative (KVN team «Pyatnica», dancing club SCREAM&SHOUT, TIME club), entertaining (AGT, MOST ORIGINAL FEDERATION, Remus) student unions, and also entrepreneurship developing unions (ENACTUS) and charities («DOS»))

30 years on the business education market

200+ faculty

3000+ students

Centre for Entrepreneurship and Innovation Development, Business Incubator, Centre of Excellence, Language center, Centre for Career Development and Alumni Relations, Institute for Education Development, Centre for Science and Research

Social Entrepreneurship Lab, Knowledge Management Lab, Neuro-marketing Lab, Media Lab, Design Lab, Oratory Club, Cyber Range 'InzhEcon', Petroleum Transport Lab, Simulation Room

Board of Trustees (12 Kazakhstani and 3 International members from Lithuania, Singapore and Finland)
Almaty Management University

INFRASTRUCTURE:

- Smart conference halls, lecture halls and breakout rooms
- AlmaU Creative Zone
- Grand Atrium Hall
- AlmaU Sport & Art Zone
- Recording Studio
- Professors Room
- Relax area for students and staff
- Cafes and Canteens

- Library
- Research Hall
- Innovation Museum
- Gym
- Football Field
- Parking lot (250 slots)
- Representative Offices in Astana, Atyrau, Shymkent, Oskemen, Aktobe and Kyzylorda

PROGRAMMES:

- 15 Bachelor
- 9 Master
- 14 MBA
- 4 PhD
- 3 DBA
- 100+ Executive Education

FINANCIAL AID. ALMAU FUNDED SCHOLARSHIPS AND DISCOUNTS:

- Annual academic olympiad «MegaChance»;
- Highest GPA contest;
- Annual university competition “Altyn Tamga”
- Limitlessly Capable Social scholarships for MBA
Almaty Management University

AREAS OF SPECIALIZATION:

- Accounting and Auditing
- Business Administration
- Business Analytics and Big Data
- Economics
- Finance
- Jurisprudence
- Informatics
- Information Systems
- Knowledge Management
- Logistics
- Marketing
- Management
- Project Management
- Public Relations
- Regional Studies
- Restaurant Business and Hotel Management
- Software Engineering
- State and Local Administration
- Valuation

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT:

- 45+ student exchange and short-term programmes
- 25+ international associations and organizations
- 100+ world partner universities from 30+ countries
- 10+ double degree programmes

INNOVATIVE EDUCATIONAL MODEL

ALMAU CURRICULUM BLOCKS

1. Basic knowledge
   Emphasis on mathematics and trilingualism
   IELTS upon completion – min 5.5

2. Entrepreneurship
   Ability to think and act like an entrepreneur;
   from generating an idea, creating a startup
   and attracting investors.

3. Management
   Understanding business processes and any
   size project management

4. Professional basic knowledge and skills
   Graduate is a specialist who is ready to work,
   a professional with international qualification.

5. Personality development
   Development of personal qualities and skills, such as Business
   communication, Time-management, Critical thinking, Leadership, Service
   learning, Design thinking and etc.

6. Project management
   Thesis in the format of a business project

7. Practical skills
   Internships in 200+ corporate partners:
   6-month long internships in Year 2 and 3,
   and pre-graduation training